
 

COER/T&P/21/11/16                           Date: 24/11/2021 
 

PLACEMENT NOTICE 

Virtual Recruitment drive by rtCamp 

 

FOR B.Tech All for 2022 Passout 

 

Name of Company: rtCamp  

WordPress Engineer - Campus 

Recruitment 
Applicable for all selected candidates irrespective of educational qualification/degree. 

 

Job Designation - WordPress Engineer 

 

Job Profile - PHP, JavaScript and MySQL development for WordPress CMS/framework. 

 

Probation/Training Period - Approximately 6 months 

 

Salary during Probation/Training - 50,000 per month for first 6 months 

 

Salary on confirmation Between 12 lakh to 18 lakh per year - Depending on your performance in 

the probation/training period 

 

Start date - Flexible, depending on academics 

 

Posting Location - Permanent Remote (Work from home/anywhere) 

 

Accommodation Provided - Not Required, Remote Work 

 

Bond or Service Contract - No 

Application Process 
➢ Quiz  

➢ Assignment  

➢ Interview  

Quiz and Registration Links 
 

➢ WordPress Engineer Recruitment Program: rt.cx/campus 

➢ Web Development Fundamentals Quiz: rt.cx/campus-quiz 

➢ Q&A Forum: rt.cx/campus-discussions 

 

 



 

About this position 
We are looking for PHP developers to build WordPress solutions for our large enterprise clients 

such as Google, Facebook, IndianExpress, Al Jazeera that are used by millions of people every 

day. 

Responsibilities 
➢ Deliver secure, scalable, and easy to maintain WordPress solutions using engineering best 

practices and relevant coding standards. 

➢ Write test cases for all the code you develop. 

➢ Write and maintain technical project documentation including inline code commenting,Git 

repo readme, and clear commit messages. 

➢ Respect timelines and communicate progress proactively. We are a remote team, 

soproactive communication is very important. 

Must Haves 
➢ Solid understanding of computer science fundamentals and web/internet. 

➢ Good PHP programming skills 

➢ Decent knowledge of HTML, CSS, JavaScript, MySQL 

➢ Version control software such as git 

➢ Architectural concepts such as background job processing 

Good to Have 
➢ Knowledge of WordPress plugin and theme development 

➢ Package managers such as composer 

➢ Experience with web servers e.g. Nginx, Apache 

➢ Unit testing frameworks 

➢ Some understanding of hardware (CPU, RAM, Motherboard, etc) 

Important details 
➢ There is NO minimum criteria for applying i.e. you can apply irrespective of which stream 

you are from, whether you have a year down or have active backlogs — as long as you can 

complete our test and clear our interviews! 

➢ Completing rtCamp’s WordPress Training course before taking the online test is NOT 

mandatory. 

➢ The course, quiz and all the materials on learn.rtcamp.com are free of charge and open for 

everyone to use! 

➢ There is no lock-in or any kind of bond required by rtCamp, if selected. 

➢ At the time of completing the PHP Assignment, please ensure you achieve all the expected 

outcomes of the challenge of your choice, and also ensure that your work adheres to the 

Submission Guidelines. 

 

 

 

 



 

Company Details 
 

Website - https://rtcamp.com 

 

Company Profile - Enterprise-grade development for news,media, ecommerce using WordPress 

 

 

Link for Registration -https://forms.gle/bWXPe6JPrFkDNoQv6  
 

Interested Students must register on the link by 11 AM on 25/11/2021 
 

 

 
 
 

CC: 

1) P.S. to Hon’ble Director General for information. 
2) P.S. to Director for information. 

3) HOD- B.Tech All 

(Kamlesh Chamoli ) 

Sr. Executive 

Training and Placement Department 


